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STATE TO ACT.

The Board of Health Ap
pealed to in Milwaukee.

Formally Requested to As
sume Charge There.

The Small Pox Epidemic Be
yond Local Control.

The Steamer Northwest Re
leased From Peril.

Mlt.W At KF.F., Aug. 30 The tnt
hoard of health has been formally re--
tu.v.i,.M ... ukr uorc oi ihe small

ncre.

Th Itolawarc Wit iiria.l
HoM:-.rALF.- . Pa.. Aug. 30 If a

nc:ny rain mes not lall Bonn, navi-L'.'iti-

on the Itelan-it- r n,l ur . . .. .tiiiinuucanal must l suspended on account
i.f a scarcity of water. Fires in thew,.,xN for a week past have almost
Mint out the rays of the snn. The

river from Lackawanna
almost dried

Surety l:elrarl.
Avnr.i!T. Ont., Aug. The big

l;asenriT steamer. Northwest, which
went ajrround at lar point. Li"-h- t

'iip yoterday afternoon "rc- -
morning. It sustained

ti.i uainac, as it on sandy

nas op.

S).

was
this

was bot- -

Will IImtv fn .iiinwri la Mnr.lor.
riTTr.I-.fiw- . A Hi;. 3 .I:i!js;'i.liren,

kii.i wiih Uot hi a m striker from
tin United Suites OI.is co:np:tuy works,

point of dcuhiuil ennnot ri
r.ivi-f- . Wv.vhrvw wus nuttinger of the
i nimn)'' hole! nt lias City nud wus
returning from rit:l.ur when at tucked.
Wti ut.eiiiptiua to defuud himself he was

to the ground, uud while prostrate
tv4 ihit in tlm tm-UH- t ly rieve .McKaln,
un employe of the cuiupuny. M.:Kuia is
iiuw lu JitiL

Trouble a Kmiturkjr Mine.
GhaYmiN, Auk. 84. Tho Eislern Ken

tucky Cauuel Coid compnny near here
stiil rolusvs to h1iu the houle and Lis luad.
iiitf the roal oa hand under the piotertion
i'i L Ultru .states .MurshHl .S nider-nu-d

hit p(MB. The posse were lired upon
from nniliiinh and many shots struck the
ribin in which the ollicers wore stiitioncd.
1 i tlw intention to work nud the miners

iletrriniuvd not to permit the com
ji.i'ti .fi i.f the luadiuy. Jleuco scrions
trmi :le is rrpenfed.

f Mil fll t A ltM.I -- ..
Xkw Yoisk, Aux. ). Four panel (tame

workers, who are alleged to have robbed
Thuiiia M. Sunr. of Kansas City, while
l.e was lu Chicmjo, of aliout

hiw. Tln-- are kno-.v- as William H
alits li:ily Itlicinliiirt, '." jvitrs old;

Charles 1 1" liinjiit . uluw rruuk .Stewart,
ui '; K.ttie Uityniond, nliiis Kitty Me- -

year oiu, nan .auiuu litliuunt, ulius
jt.tir .truri, ni(j:i l.

IM ..rrlefl for m John.
I sUMoxi.O , Au. I red Albrltton,

the son of Kev. J. L. Albrittoii,
i.i 1 rriiiimt M. E. cl.urcli. and Miss Lil-I- ,

.in Ornti, liauuhur of John F. Oran ot
C li veiiiu.l, presidrnt of the L.ikexl lo Coal
r mipuny, w-r- ninrried at lj
l ''f, Am as a Juke. Altinttou's In-th-

diHcovrreil the nmrrintre rcrtiticnte in
Ins nun's luick-- t. A Imti nrtii'Sto the
iimrriH4' rr under ae, the marriage wus
niniiiile. at

l:u Ititilte li,lne.
J't w V01.K, Auir. S . Prc-ido- ut Clevo-- l
in.l, en route to Cray Cables, arrived at

the IVnnsylvniiiu stutinn, Jersey City
jest-tiln- afternoon, and immediately
went ou hoard tho lii;lif lmiiw Urii'ler John
1'. (i.'irers. The pre-.- Unt loft Washing-
ton t T.i" I u. in. llu vas accouipnnied by

L:mont, l'rivale fMscrt-tar-

TinirU-- r aad Dr. t, his medical at-- t
u.lanC

On the Hum Hall liiuniuud.
Ci:(..t,Au. M Ko.Iowiug aretherec-"'i-

luailo at biVH) bull by Lemiue
lnU-- t At Philadelphia Chlcajjo .3. Pliil-IH;hin-

at liilliiiiore Louisville 0, Dal-tiino-

H; at llnioklyu i'ittsbiirif 7,
llr.H.klyn 11; at Wasliingtou Cincinnati

W in ;tou U; at llostou SL Louis 4,
tun 14; at New i'ork CleVeluud 4,

w l'ork &

NomelMMjy httruls a htatne.
1'Hil.IN, Aun. W The uight before the

tuiveihn of the Iiudw monument at
Mourns, U ivaria, the stutuoof thereKeot,
l'ru.cu Luitpold, iu Wittelsback park,
toiriiiMch, ns removed from its petlestul
mid hua not yet been recovered, nor have
l ne authorities brn-- able to liud a clew to
tliuso who were emtaued in the outrage.

Ontrage by Ohio Whltacap.
7.AXKSV1LU:, O., Au. Madison
liemlie, a farmer in M or Kim county, was

t ik.-- from his house by whitecaps at
I'ltht. teuton utmost to luseuuibility and
tiieu handed to the limb of a tree. A
t'iiinp in a neighboring barn cnt him
Ion ii in time to save his life. The oflonae

tuurgud against Chenille was theft.

Crushed Vndar m rail of Blate.
I'kAlMNU, Pa., Au. 80. A slate quarry

a siaiusville, beyoud the northtsra Berks
t unity line, caved In, killing two men
li ivul Williams, aged 55 years, superln-t-;- i

lent, of tula city, and Klward Daniels,
a' U HU years.

Parks' Cough Sjrnp cures coughs,
t'olils and consumption. Mrs. Cath-
erine Ulack, of Io Koy, N. Y.. says:

I took one bottlo of Parks' Cough
syrup. It acted liko magic. St -d

my couh and I aui perfectly
11 now." Sold by Har s &

ROCK ISLAND ARGU&
WANTS A DIVORCE.

Bep--rt That Mrs. XV. K. Vanderbilt Cctemplates a Suit.
JTZI!1-- - Pari9 Cratch

...i.iaunv. vauaerbilt has unaer consideration the i1vi.K,i;- -
stntinir Droceniinm fn un ...- uiiuicn, ine ail.It is said, nearlv nn,. . i:
some months ago, when the party on the

ycbt Valiant in the Mediterranean sotkn wr. ..,1 at . . . 1
--..j. Ao(.ul ieu weeks ago Cornelius
Vanderbilt went to London to stop fur-ther proceed i n its Imt.- ... ii un r in.
J'1!. anderbilt is represented by Colonel
' oi jra iorK, who is now inGermany.
A IirODnsition is eniil tn T.ao .1.- - . u 'i-- i u luauD"T Mrs. nndcrhilt. for ,...,:- . - ml"'uini oiltho basis of an annual allowance of 3;K),-0()- 0,

the custody of her children nnd thePossession of Mm ihu v,,,a. . x- -
port, Klip and in New York. It is 'said

--in. , iiiiueroiit out-re- no objection,
but would onlv consent, m inrm. i.. i;i.
era! than those asked by Mrs. Vanderbilt.

mis reiuseu uis proposition and fur--
uK-"!io- n is postponed until the ar-iv- nl

of Colonel Jay in Paris.
Mr. Vanderbilt ihvlim.,1 tr. .l;ann

matter further than to say that he had
uw. lunui men proeeeums ior divorce.

CH1N0-JAPANE- WAFI.

A la to Battle in Vliirli the Japs Oct the
AtorHt uf lu

SnAXanAI, Alls. HO. The nntire nmn
has received connrinution of the reported
name louaht between the n,.,l
Jniianese troops on Am. IS. Arninlim,
to these reports 3,000 Chinese troops of all
arms attacked toe Japanese forces which
had been detailed to ironr:! tin. Tin..v...,
passes in the northwest of Corea and
eventually succeeded in driving the Jap
anese irom their position. Tr. i n,l.iri
that a large numlx-- r of Coreans flocked to
the Chinese standard, beexins for arms
and a&killf for tn.rmiuioti fvt.. .. ...i
vauce guard of the Chinese forces moving
utiaiuaii tun npiines-J-

On Aug. 14. rtill according to the re-ports received hv th. nti- r- - twuniucse xrcre reinfrceC by 4,000 troops
irum iixuow ouu on tue uny following
they attacked the Japanese lines at
Chung-ll- o w ith the result that the Japa-
nese retreated. On Am-- IK tl.u i- ' "v vuitnr7iarmy was, the report says, further rein-
forced by liyxjo fresh troops, and on Aug.
17 they attacked the Japanese who ore
said to have lost 4,0IX men and their
heaw bni?i-iiL- Th f Sii,iaa nn a.. m
advanced to Huang-Cho- and passing too
near tne latung river, where thirteen Ja-
panese watshipt were, were attacked by
the Japanese who oened fire upon them.
mulcting a loss oi several hundred men
UMu the Chinese.

At ebb tide nn the raiiip flnr tK. nn.;B
reports udd, three of the Jupauesa war-
ships found themselves aground nnd were
afterward severely damaged by the fire of
ine Chinese artillery whitu was haudled
from ambush. The bulk of the Japanese
forces, it is further Mnqprtwl rvir.niwi
southwards pursued by the Chinese caval-
ry until night stopped the hitter's ad- -

.r i . i ...uucc. neiierui ieu, ine luineso coin- -
1iiriiltr thn niMtli n ilulnn. ...! .n.,.l 1- f - " - . . . . w u v u 1 I. . .I MH.WU
the Japanese in the rear, completely rout-
ing tbem and capturing Huang-Cho-

The general news received here does not
confirm the rtnnrt of i Iimr f?liiticn nn.
cesses received by the native press.

GIVN UP AS LOST.

Lake Schooner ltrported MiMius fur Scv
rntren 1hvs.

Manitowoc, Wis., Aug. 30. The
schooner ltestless, which sailed from this
place for Pi no Luke, Mich., seveuteeu
days ago, has lieeu given up ai lost, as
nothing has been heard of it. It is sup-
posed thut all her crew have perished.
They were; Captaiu Herbert lienson,
Itolatid llucber uged S4. David Dcvine,
aged 12.

All the crew are from this place. The
Restless was owued by Captain Joseph
L-- l wards of this port. He has givcu up
all ho:s of ever seeing either vessel or
crew again. It is supposed that the
schooner wus run down by some big bout
iu the smoke which has hung over the
lake or capsized iu a ii ill. The Rest-
less was regarded as a very unseaworthy
Veiisel.

htaffe Coach Accident.
MEEKEK, CjIo., Aug. o0. A stage coach

going down Four Mile hill, where the
road was badly washed, rolled over twice.
Five passengers, all from Denver, who
were going to Craig on a buutiug expedi-
tion, were injured and had a narrow es-
cape from death. They were: Charles
Springer, gash in Lua and body bruises;
T. A. Sclicints-rg- , left clevicle broken,
badly bruised; J. Van Houben, cut be-

neath left eye: L. II. Q iiinby, cut ou left
side; ti. C. Maddox, buck sprained.

Another Company To lie I'aid.
III., A.ig. 30. The Moline

National bank has guaranteed the pay
ment ot the pay roils of Company t, Sixth
nfnntry. lor striate unties, amounting to

t:,c;y.t'3.
"(live me man with an aim,

WlMtc v. r that ami m lie.
Whether l:s wealth, or wiieihsr Its fame.

It matters not to me."
Half the lives arc doe to lassitude of

boar caused by ilieonlcrid liver. To keep your
liver in order uud to prevent evil accuuialat ons
in your blond, to make yoa feel light aad rtht
and bright from morning till nigh!, to make yonr
Sleep sweet, and keep yonr njf lem complete take
w. rierce rww nt Lucy uure wnfn- -
Dalim. indijeoliini. hllioUsuoSd, sick heatlacbs
and kindled disturbance. 1

RCCK ISLAND,
I r

PULLMAN LEASES.
Cutthroat Clauses Therein En-tirel- y

Ignored.

COMPANY MADE ALL THE EEPALSS,

Except a Very Few Juxtly Chargeable ta
the Tenant Some Lively TeatimnnT
Abont the Meeting at Blue laland That
Declared the Strike nn the Rock Island

Howard's Inflammatory Talk The
Xearins Its Conelaslon.

CHICAO, Aug. 30. "We have now lis-
tened to the testimony of all witnesses
who, at the suctrestion of int.omttl
ties, have been subpoenaed to appear be--
inre us. All have testified, with the ex-
ception of a few who are out of the city.
Are there any other persons present this
morning who would liko to be heard?"
Tiiat was the remark made by Labor
Commissioner Wright after examining
a batch of witnesses, which examination
was closed a little before noon yesterday.

The commissioner looked over his
glasses around tho room. Nobody made
any motions toward the witness stand
and there was no response to the invita-
tion. "Xo one has filed a request to offer
testimony in rebuttal as yet and we will
adjourn until tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock," said Mr. Wright.

Will Occupy All or the Week.
"The commission will meet and talk

over the situaU m before determining on
the nature of further proceedings," said
Kernac after adjournment. He thought
perhaps the remainder of the week would
be required to complete the investigation.
More witnesses are to testify, and a num-
ber who have already been on the stand
promised to send in statistics. Most of
the morning session was occupied by
quite a cloud of witnesses sent iu by the
Rock Island road, three or four of whom
were railroaders who didn't strike and the
remainder rnmnviauil n l,..tf.K nr ill...- - - - - ' . 1. 1 1 J .4 lit-- Al- -
tailors, bakers, bartenders, milkmen, feed- -
store clerks, paiutrrs and lnrmers. r,ut
lief ore they were put on the stand a couple
of Pullman oflicials gave testimony.

Testimony About That Lease.
Theee witnesses cime to tell the com-

missioner thnt the lease sigued by the
Pullman tenants, like those signed by
most people, who rent houses from agents
in Chicauo. was not taken sprionel hn
either party. 15y the average Chicago
lease, if a cyclone were to blow away
a house t he tenant could be made to pay
the damage, and the Pullman lease seems
to be of the same kind. The first witness
was W. B. llnrnbeck. He is the acting
town agent of Pullman, aud has power of
attorney to sigu lease agreements for the
Pullman company. He said all repairs
to houses at Pullman were made by the
Pullmau company at the expense of the
company. Such repairs had averaged

a month for the nast Tear. Xm ir
were charged to tenants. Commissioner
icrunn wanted to know why, then, a
tenant was reomrid toRicn n i.,A
ing to keep the property in rept-.ir-

.

lirwiMi .ia.s Charged to Tenants.
The witnela.liil not know wh r tK lono

hnd been so worded. He kuew that such
provision was a dead letter. The company
had never asked him to enforce it, nnd to
his knott-lei- l it never hn1 liaot. .... r..,..i
He only knew that the company did not
charge the tenant with repairs. He did
not make the lease and did not knotv
made it.

James L. Walker. Ktiiierintonilanf
Dairs in the town of Pnllmnfi wu..ii.i
and said th.it generally the 'repairs were
uuub at iue expense or the company.
broken class was charsred in tin. t.ooii.t
with certaiu exceptions. Mr. Walker said
that he decided whether a tenant was re-
sponsible or not. 1 the tenant did not
like the decision he ennlil nmil t,. I, ...

oflicers. The monthly bills for repairs on
me uweuiugs aioue amounted to about
M.ooo.

Witness Anill tlint ttin ntll. rr!nUD

to tenants was such as was broken by the
tenant, or some una for u l mm Iia ....
sponsible. All repairs made necessary by
wear and tear or by storms were made by
the company.

THE BLUE ISLAND MEETING.

How the Strike Against the Kt-- Island
Was Voted Howard's Ketuurks.

Then came the Rock Island men. a score
of them, who wete sworn iu a body. Nine
of these, however, knew nothing about
the matter to be testified to the meeting
at Illue Island which declared the strike
agninst the Rock Island railway. II. R.
Sunders a yarUuiaster of it he Rock Island,
was iirst ou the stand. "There were urob--

abiy 2'i0 or 3H0 people at the meeting,''
said Sanders. "Xot over a third were rail
road men, uud when a motion to strike
was put only about fifty men voted for it."
"Any speeches made counseling violence?"
'Ye!-- ; Howard iu a speech said that if

nny tiou-tiino- n meu took our places to
k II Vm with coupling pins."

Did you lnnr any vile language used?"
"Howard said Puilinnu was a aud
ou;iit te be hung and thut if he had au
opportuuny he would .like to he.D hauir
him."

Suuders was not au A. K. U. man and
di I not strike.

W. I). Fniicr, station agent forthe Rock
I land at Jilue Island, said he heard How--
a d say they wanted to down the General
Managers' association and heard him re-
vile Pullmau. G. D. .Cruely, a Rock
Island yarduihster nt l!lu; Island, thought
there were WO men at the meeting, but
only IS) of them railroad men. "Howard
caused the strike down our way. with
Ukim helping a little on the side," said
Cruely.

Weil, Mr. Cruely, how many men
voted for the strike?"

"About forty or fifty. I snppose."'
"Was a contrary or nay vote called for?"

Xo, sir."
"If there had been do you think the mo

tion to strike would have been defeated?"
Xo, I don't think any body would have

voted against it."
Why, how's that?" "If anybody had

voted against it he would have got thrown
out the window. I've had experience be -

lore."
Frauk Conroy, a humorously luclined

switchman, didu't think there was much
chance given at the meeting to the people
opposed to the strike motion.

"When the vote of those opposed to the
motion was called for everybody Kot up.
and the chairman shouted the motion was

ILL., 1HUR5DAY. ATTfiTTRT?n 1 ftOA

carried. Tne people .got up to get out.said Frank. .
"Do you belong te any union?" was

asked. "I did. hut. I ,A
I do now or not. I fcuess I'm out. The
treasurer 8Kipiea ou with all the money."

Arthur G. Wells. assistHiit. n ,ka ;...-
vice president of the Atchison, Topeka
ana oanta re ranroau, testified regardingthe low of his road during the strikewhich were to cars and other property $5,-Ki- 6;

loss ta business doubtful, but proba-
bly VX m The less to thn ....... . nt.--a...was till, VI 7.

THAT LETTER TO MKS. MivtrJS.
Some Talk Abont the Latest Sensation la

Colorado.
DKNYEP, Aug. SO. --The talk here fol

lowing the nrrt-s- t of Governor Wnite for
violating the privacy of the mail is that
it is nil a matter of politics. Populists
who oppose Waite's renomination say the
arrest was ni.i.lo at the instance of Repub-
licans, who want the Populists to nomi-
nate Wait as the easiest mau to lieat.
Waite wants renon;!-,-ion-

, b.'lieviug
that he cau moke a I . .er race than any
other Populist. His "hrrest, say the anti-Wni- te

men, was brought about on a
trumped-u- p charge so as to secure sym-
pathy for him in the Populist convention.

Waite, on the other hand, holds that the
charge is made to injilre him. Mr, lik-
ens, the pulicu matron whose letter was
opened, is a The letter is
stated by some to lie .'i manly, straight-
forward letter from m in who wants a
wife aud asked Mrs. Likens to recommend
to him a good woman; :ot hers guy the letter
was a bid for a mistress, and put .Mrs.
Likens in the position, rf a procuress. Her
pines has been wanted by thn muuicip.l
powers that b rfor a long time, and tlM
letter was made to do duty as a charce
against her, without apparently thinking
that its use thst way "gave away" the
violation of the postal Jiws.

As soon as .Mrs. Likens knew the letter
was in existence she demanded it and Po-
lice Commissioner Muliins promptly gave
it loher. 1m denying the charge against him
Governor Waite said some letter had been
read in his presence purporting to be a re-
quest of a Pueblo man tor a mistress, but
he denied ever having had the letter or of
having used it as a reason for the dis-
charge of Mrs. Likens. District Attorney
Rhode said he held the positive statement
of Chief of Police Armstrong that the
letter had c ime from the governor. Tho
letter was opened by Matrou Dwyer.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN TEXAS.

A Man with "o Leg Kills a Woman and
Then Commit Suicide.

IloxilAM, Aug. au. A tragedy has oc-

curred her iu which two persons were
killed. E. D. McXitt, who had lost both
legs and one hand, had lived in llonham
for a year past aud had earned a living by
peddling candy on the street. Before
coming here he lived with n family named
Martin iu Arkansas. Martin aud his
wife separated, and Mrs. Mnrtin came to
this ciiy with her three childr-u- . McXitt
followed her and tried to get her to marry
hiin, but she refused.

McXitt finally bicame half crazy
with jenlousy and procured a room
in the house where Mrs. Martin lived.
Xext morning Mrs. .Martin was found
on the floor by her in a great pool of
blood with her throat cut from ear to ear,
nud by her side, with one arm around her
waist and in his otttei- - hand a bloody
razor, lay McXitt, with a great gash in his
tin oat nnd also dead. On a chair near by
lay nn ax. It. is supposed that McXitt en-
tered the room, struck the woman with
the ax, then pulled her oil the bed, cut
her throat with the raror aud ended his
own life with tbu same instrument,

New Order of the Iron Hall.
Cleveland, Aug. ?c. The convention

of district Xo. 4 oi the Iron Hall, of Bal-
timore, au outgrowth of the defunct

Iron Hull is in session iu this
city. The new order was formed shortly
after the original lion Hull passed into
the Iinuds of a receiver. About 10,000
members of the old coucuru waived their
persoual claims against it aud transferred
them to the uew order, which issued new
certificates for the old nuns and assumed
the responsibilities which the first Iron
Mall carried out so unsatisfactorily.

Oweua HanKed in Lnigy.
Lot'lEVlLLE, Aug. 30. A to The

Evening Post from Richmond, Ky., says:
Hon. W. C. Owens, candidate for congress
against W. C. P. lireckiuridge, was
hanged in effigy here. .The body was
lonnd hanging from a'teleuranh wire on
the court house t'pposite the Willis
House, and it is suniKused to be the work
of Colouel Breckinridgts sympathizers.

Ortou of tho Western
Union Telegraph company ileclared that
the English language was 25 per cent
cheaper for telegraphic purposed than-- )
any otner.

Scrofula humors and all diseases
caused or promoted bv impure blor d
or low state of the gftittui, are cured
by Jlood s ftarsaparilia.

a it it PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE:
PRICE: OF OTHER BRANDS

--r POUNDS,20
HALVErS.IO QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

M ore Room . .

To

has
(A

You Money
Invest?

7 Loans.
The

an

so,

is a
list of
first loans on hand,
which we offer for sale,

to
for their face a"1

These
selected by

us. and are in
every resjiect. are all
7 teu cent net to the

We other
to offer, if these are

not in amounts to suit the

Per
Amount. Vent.
$1,600 7

800 7
420 7

1,800 7
250 7
800 7

1.000 7
1,500 7

800 7
1,500 7
1,000 7
1,400 7
1,200 7

If read this:

partial

Time.
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs

Viir Coth
Volar of

4.500

2,400
4.000
2,00r
3.5'H)
2.001

3,3. K)

The securities we offer ure
for tho

of savings and
trust funds, as our
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its to its

relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance
to present his coupon to us
for For further

call at the of-
fice of

JACKSON &
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,
Snpt. Loan

I make a of or
for any

and
on all work

done.
If yonr needs attention try

me. Hair nnd
Razors on short

. notice.

Must Have More Room

Is the that our proprietors, who are in
the eastern markets buying immense of

Fall and Winter Clothing.
We marked our former low all
last Lut now we jumped on again

The London now started &

A GREAT MEN'S SUIT SALE 1

$5

Have

Cent

HURST,

furnishing

sharpened

$5

to

aw

TUBES

prices prices
month.

Our windows are full of them. We more in
the

355 Is the Price.
Lots of them, worth more than double. of
worth less than double. You afford to this sale.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Per
following

completed gilt-jdje- d

mortpajre
sub-

ject previous selections,
accrued

interest. have
been carefully

first-cla- ss

They
inves-

tor. have many
loans

investor:

5,2O0
1,700
1,000

8,000
2,500

8.551

especially adapted
investment

personal

date
maturity,

except

collection.
information

Department

BICYCLES
specialty repairing

parts
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction

wheel
Clippers

word comes fiom
stock

down from
have

have

None them
can't miss

Market Square.

Bennett's

GLOVE

axd FUR

STORE

Fur Goods repaired.

For all kinds of Fur

Goods and Gloves

go

1G05 Second Av.

(A

PRICE CZ3T3- -

them

store.

Impossible to miss the place.

J. '

Mjr

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

rUICE 25 CENTS."

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of makingthe foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly Wecan furuibh testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,corner tifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Kock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1SC3 BMtai AYnsf


